
Special Hatter.

HQRH'S SILVER 3M1D!
THE ONLY PERMANENTLY ORGAN IZKD BAND

N THE CITY, will attend to all calls for mufcfc both

home and abroad, giving entire satisfaction or no

charge. The Band is composed of

Fifteen Performers.
with a complete set of new silver instruments.

All calls for music, fur futerala, pic-nit- s, sere-

nades and jubilees, will be attended promptly.
W. L. nORN,

Manager and Conductor ,

apr27-l- y 15 South College Street.

Health and Happiness
Secured.

THE CONCENTRATED CURE
THE CONC1.NTRATED CUI

REMEDY
A POWERFUL REMEDY

FOR WEAKNESS
FOR Ejj EARLY INDISCRETION

FOR EARLY INDISCRETION
TTCV IT! TRY ITI -

try IT! TRY IT!
YirVG MEN who aresnOermg from t&ecnects -

Y voutlifalindiscreHon can be Kurd y and per ma
ocuti'y restored by using the

Concentrated tluvc

A Q U A V I T A E,
A Eemedfuf Great and Certain Power.

Tbis remedy 13 pot up in small vials, and can be
sent by mailto aDy address. A trial ill satisfy.
Cseitfora week, and yo will experience roal
beneflt. A eircularcontaining foil parl;culars,senl
(free) on applied ion . Price, per bottle $1.

Gnebottle v;iU.'ast a month.
N 3 Thisremely iasuitablefor eithsrsex.

Address, K . CRTGF.R, Medical Arent ,
a:j27-- tf 47 Broadway New Yurie

Holloway'S Pills. BiIiou3 and i l com-

plaints are speedily cure 1 by a steady perseverance
with these medicines. In Fever and Ague, the effica-

cy of this remedy is almost beyond belief ; it thould
be resorted to as soon as thedisease is sespected f.om
recuring chills and flushes, biliousness, loss of apjie-tite- ,

furred tongue and dry skin. Sold every whore.
aui:8-l- w

From the Ladies' Visitor, l.".
S"auI-nc- s PRtTARKB Cure seoius to be universally

welcomed by housekeeper? wherever it ge; it is

precisely the ready reliable adhesive substance iieed-e- d

for repairing furn.turc and household ar.
aug8-2- w

Arw Evidenre.
BoUVaR, June IS, 1S'j0.

Missk. Clakk, Cregohy & Co.: I have been f.r
evera! years sorely alll.tted with fr.t b.tteu ftt

duri g the wint'T months, ut.lil I lnppily found a
remedy in your valuable medicine, the Ambrosial

Oil, ciuce tliat lime I have ns-- it in Tooihche, Rheu-inatis-

Sore Thro-it,Chi.l;- c and Bums, and found a

liever fa.ling remedy ia the M severe acs.
I therefore bike great picture in recorr.meiid'ng

the Ambrosial Od to a world of aUl.ction, feeling on
it l .tess"S the requisite qualities to riire ilie

mit cj.-- s for which you recommend it.
MRS. MARTHA A. Iirr'I'U-O-

auj.'10-l- w

tomp!imntary not. e is taken from
the ri Pemucrat :

laHFkaS AMul'-V- t OF l'FERJXi RtlJFVKI BV TAKfNG

M;!.F'flST8toiaTNlNuCKIIAI.. ?mce the 17lU of
Aiii-'ut- , the followiug cases have been rejiortedctired:
1'J5 per.-wa- s have been cured of General IH lulity.
f,j r " Pi bil ly.
o - " " " Iiisia-sc- of the Kid-

neys.
ISO persons w ho l,xi ebi-e- aliln b-- with various (

Fev-r- , Chronic Isiarrhu-a-, I'ys'Mry, Ijvt
Complaint, Nifht Sweat?, Hysiieirsia, and We.-i'.iie-

if ihe Pegestive Organs, have bc-e- cured,
lar'e number from whom we have not yet heard. of

McLean's Slrenglhenius Cordjf.l and Blood Purifier
Ls a remedy required by every one iu the Western

and Southwestern country. It is very pleasant and
aren-il.i- to I ;ke, and it ran betaken by mau, wo-

man aud child.
As a diuretic, it wi II cure any disca' or the Kid-

neys or Bladder, and as an alterative, it will purify

the Moid, and remove all pimples, sores or blotches

from the skin.
Try it one drachm is sulfic.cnt t convince the

most s:epliCiIor its wonderful streiiftheniny and in-

vigorating proprieties.
e the advertisement in another columu.

lioyal Havana Lottery.
The following numbers drew the priueiial prizes in

the drawing of July 17th, 1S0O:

Km. Pr.yes. I Nos Prizes I No. Prizes.
2'J OciO 1oo,ooo I lo.oio 3i,in 27 205 10,ooo

60,oeo 17 '.',tC0
Numbers etNI, 1SJ5, 1411, 2f5, 3910, &V-'-

6122, 7101,7:25, 7776, 7b03, S3F.5, 8401, 9123,943.
9"kJ8. 10.449, 11,223, li,04, 32.02S, 12.120, 12,159,

1245, 12:SS3, 14.004, 15,723. 17 5, 1S.275, 1S,71S,

1S,S94,19..255, 1959, 20.1C5, 20,610, 21,443,21,516, to
2263, 23,6-S7- , 24,704, 25,4:35, 25,47S, 25,716.

25,985, 2i,720 27.C47, 23X41, 18,81-2- , 2S,gl'3,drew

$lio0 each.
"The $30,000 prize, I am iiifurmeil, was drawn by

Messrs. Tesser & Co Extract ofHavana Corre-m-denc-e

of Ckarlcstun Hercury, j,ublished July SO, lSGi).

The nezt drawing of this celebrated lottery will

take place on the 4th of August. For particulars see

advertisement in another column.
aug3-ditri-- RON RODKIG CEZ.

NOTICE.
I have sold out my entire interest in the firm of

NlCBOLSOX & HrMFHRkT, to PaVID Ht:MtHKV, who is
w;ll continue the business a? heretofore. I will

assist him in winding up the business of the old

firm, and solicit for him a contincanre of the tatron
age bestowed on the old tirm.

Julr 2, 1SC0. J. C. NICHOLSON

la order to reduce my Stock as much as possible, do
before receivitg new Goods, for a short time I will
tifl'er my entire stuck at cost, for cash.

DAVID HUMPHREY. fcru

T II "T I For INSTANT RELIEF and ofAC 1 II JI A a PERMANENT CI RE ol this Uis
ressing complaint use

FEX t) T ' S

Bronchial Cigarettes, else

Made ty C. B. SEYMOIR & CO.,107 NA-S- S...N
Y. Price $1 per box; sent free by post.

FOB SAI.E AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

rayS-ins- ly

A Card.
The JLegislature or tbe Suite of Georgia having

passed the following Act, at its Session of 18 jS, and
drawing of lotteries within its jurisdic-

tion, after the 1st d y of June, 1860, we will on that
day, remove cor entire business to Wilmington, pel.

for
WOOD, EPDY CO ,

. Wilmington. Delaware. to

Owners and Vanagers of the Delaware, Missouri and
Ken tuck? State Lotteries. ious

AN ACT, it
To repeal all laws, and parts of laws, authorizing lot

teries in the State of Georgia, aud for other pur
poses.
Sktios 1. Ike General AssemUy of Georgia do enact,

and
That from and after the first day of June, Eighteen

Hundred and Six.y ,all laws and parts of laws author-

izing lotteries in the Stat of Georgi, or the vend-

ing of Lottery Tickets iu said Slate, be and t'uo came

are hereby repealed.
Approved by the Governor.

11,158. maylirtf the

iill. KI G'S JD1SPLASAI1Y
FOIl PIU ATE DIS Hr S.

--Si PR. KING, formerly of New York , lor
JiTi Q- - tue last four yeanior Louisville, Ky.,a and who has devuted hut attention Lo
tl treatment of private diseases for 30 years, tLit-U- r

himself, hiving attended lo a practice tor so ma-
il r years, and cored so mau ttiousimls, he ia era-bie- J

our
to cure all diseases of a private nature, uu mat-

ter bow bal they may be from Injudicious medical
treatment, or from neglect of their owu. Dr. King's Turn
Dispensary is No. 2-- 1 street, between Cher-
ry and the Spjare, second story, where he cures ail
dneases of a private nature.

Giwukkuu cared without nauseous nicdaiucs or
D'erference with business.

SrBiCTi'KKS of old or recent date, effectually cured to
in a few days, by an operation wu:ch causes no pain.
Where a Stricture yxi.--u health can in t be eij. yed.
I'erha no disease camws mure mischief aud under
jciiies the constitution so much

Smuiu, with all the diseases of tbe tkin, growing
on at aesleet or bad treatment, can be cUccctuaily
cired in a lew days. and

SnLSAL Whenb-s- . Particular attention having and
bee given lo this disease, and all tbe consequences
trowing out of it, brought ou ia maay case by ti e be

iTe habits of incoosideraW youths, aud
indulgence ui the (.assious, a neglect of which

wiU under mine the constitution, rendering the sub-
ject unlit fer bug inc. or society ,and causing prema-
ture andold age.

Auialewbo may be laboring with any difficulty
at the Womb may rest assured ot immediate relief.

persons residing abroad, by writing and staling He
their case, with a fee eucioei, directed to Pr. A.
King No. 23 Deademk fcl reel, Nasbrule, Tenn., wilt
bav-'ii- e Decessary medicines sent tc tueir address, 2,000
with neceary directions. Strict secrecy observed.
Odice banrs from So'clucit in tbe morning unt.l 9 in do.
the evening. julylO-mdA- aly

Coffee! Coffee!!
X e are in receipt of a shipment ot the finest

V ItrSee ever received in Xa.bvt.le, which we ar
jtreruig w tbe trade at a Ijw ngure. lateftAug:j. ' '' W-- ' f--u W.

NABH TILLE:
FRIDAY MORNING, AUGUST 10, I SCO.

.

ROCK CITY MILLS.
RETAIL PRICES.

'Bell'' Flour in aS S , In half bags
HkUrydo. " 4 25; " " 2 15

Eaele do. 3 60; " " 1 6C
Mixed Bran .perlOOlbs. . .ce dollar .
Corn Meal, perbushel ,$1 00.
Delivered to ill parts vf the city. op21-l- y.

jJOTEMHS CF THE RAILROADS.

Departure of Passenger Train.
S18HTIIU fcCHATTANOOGA A. if.. 3 P. M.
I kXYKssKEii Alabama 4H5 A.M.. 3:OOP M.
lXJUSTfliK J .NASDTltLS a :00 A . M. . 5 :SO P.M

, " Gailalii:Expre8s4:30 P.M.
r.w,riii.u sftsnrcKT li:3U A.M., 2:45

Arriral orPassenger Traliia.
N"ASBVlI.tlifcCHATTA.'OUA S P. M.,8 A.M.
Tkxsesjke & AUBiu-l(i:- 00 A.M., 5:00 P.M.
i.ovisvm.E s iHHviLLB 305A.M,2:la P.M." " Gallatin t x press 9:1 O A.M
LDCEKEID & KBSTrCET lO A.M., 7 P. M--

FOB MAYO II.
j5j-- Wo are authorized to announce S. X. HOL--

LINCSWOilTH as a candidate lor to the
effice of Mayer at the next Municipal election.

&g-- We are authorized to announced R. B. CHEAT
HAM as a candidate for the office of Major at tbe
next Municipal election. juiyl2-t- e

Wc are authorized to announce John Hugh
Snrth a3 a candidate for Mayor at the ensuing ninni- -

ci;al election.

rois corsciLMAX.
H We are authorized to announce W. S. CHEAT-

HAM for as Councilman for the olh Ward,
at the ensuiiis Muck '4 al election. june7-- ta

JJ We are authorized to announce ANTHONY S.
CAMP as a candidate fur Couucilman from the 5th
Ward, at the e:;u:u Muncipial election.

joue7-- tt

We are authorized to announce Rob. L.
Crenshaw a3 a caudidate fur Alderman of the 4lh
ward. July 16-t-d.

We are authorized to announce J. C. McFER--

RAN as a candidate for Alderman for the Second
Ward. july27-t- e

fg-- We are authorized t announce Pr. A.
as a candidate for Councilman fir the

Ei-h- tU Ward. ju!y27-- te

2-- LSAAC PAUL will serve, if Council
man from the Seveuth Ward. julyzT-- te

J7 We are authorized to announce JAMES T.

3EI.L as a candidate for Councilman for the Second
Ward. july23-t- e

ijj-W- c are authorized to announce WM. SHANE as
a candidate fur re-- e lection as Couucilman of the Third
Ward. ju!y2S-- te

t,Ve are authorized to announce GEOKGE PAR- -

TEN as a candidal.- - for a3 Councilm u of
the Third Ward. july23-t- e

We are authorized to announce C. E. H. MARTIN as
a candidate for Coin cilman from the Fourth Ward.

nuG-t- e

We are authorized to announce R. J. MEItlS, Jit.,
as a candidate fur Aldt-ruia- iu the Fifth Ward at the
next election. augS-t- e

Tiie City Press.
As w e Like up tbe pen lo begin this article,

"the rain, the rain, the g ntle rain' is coming
down upou the dry and thirsty earth. It is

sweet to look upon the summer rain when all
things are EufT'-iia- for its ministry aud re- -

juice under its refreshing influence. Let us
hurry through these hasty paragraphs, and
from the opeu window watch it as it falLs.

The Ga?'tte. Such of the public as may
chance ti glance at the Gazt'le without read
ing it, must not think that our neighbor is
going to discuss the splendid little platform

the Union party because he takes "The
Enforcement of the Laws"' as the subj.ct of
his leading article. He merely means to
show what "Judge Guolsox of the Virginia
Circuits" said about the enforcement of

"them thing-?- iuhis address to one of the
grand juries. A large majority of cur read-

ers would no doubt like to know the general
drift of what Judge Giioi.son said to that
jnry, and also what the jury though about it

alter he had said it; but we have'ut got room

enough in these columns to tell people all
they want to know, nor half they ought to
know; and so, for further particulars wc
must refer them to the Gazelle Vol, XVII,
No. 537 S.

77"ie I'tiuii. With the tenacity of grim
death to a deceased African, the Union still
clings to "Mr. Dell and his pa.-- ;t hi.-to- ry con-

nected with the public service." We prom-

ised iu our last to do the reader the kindness
leave this subject in the hands of our

Ereckiuridge contemporary, and it is not our
intention to violate that promise. The
Union's last article on the subject is about
three columns long, and, from a rough calcu-
lation, contains 700 lines, 7,000 words, and
30,600 letters. And yet, with all this mag-nifice- ut

display of dictionary and printer's
materials, aud although the article is very
gracelully written, its true value is not above
that of an attempt to establish the theory
that the moon is made of green cheese. It

a melancholy spectacle to see so much la-

bor expended to so little purpose.
The Iliinmr. The Lrcckinrioge newspapers

aud speakers are "charging disunion senti-

ments upon Joun Cell," and the Dtmner
writes a leading article about it. We tha i

nothing of the sort. It is u't at all neces- -
sa-- y. It ail tue Lreckiandgc Democrats

th of Mason and J).xon s Line were to
that Mr. Cell entertains the shadow

a disunion sentiment, they wouldn't be
lieve it themselves. There is not much
danger, then, that they will make anybody

believe it. Au attempt is being made to
prove that Mr. Dell is also an Abolitionist.
According to the same authority,

In 1S40, Gen. Harrison was an
la 1844, Henry Ciay was an "Abolitionist;"
Iu 1S4S, Gen. T;ylor wa an Abol tiouist;
In lS.V2,Gcn. Scott wasan "Abolitionist;"
la 156. Mr. Fillmore was au uAIol:tion:.-;t;- a

it would be a little singular it Mr. Bell
were not an "Abolitionist" too. If to be
made the nt in the bands of Heaven

the abolition of the Democratic party is
be aa Abolitionist, why, then, it can't be

dented that Mr. Cell has become very obnox
to the charge. Cut it is not his fault

is merely bis manifest destiny, the accom-

plishment of which will w in for him
"The thanks of millions yet to be,"

place Lis name next to that of Wash-
ington among the benefactors of Liscountry.

I'ublie Speaking.
W. C Stokes will address the people at

following times and places :

Maddux's Mills, Saturday, Au' 25111

Cookeville, Monday Atit- - 27th
Gainesville, Monday, Sept. 3d
Sparta, Wednesday Sept 5th

Suekiff Sales To-pa- t. Cy reference to
advertising columns, it will be seen that

itseveral Sheriff sales are to take place to-da-

to the advertisements and sec if any-

thing
is

is to be sold that you want. so

lie
The Temperance Monthly. Wc regret

learn from the last number 01" the
Itmiicranee JifJy that the work Las
proved a failure pecuaiarly, and that Its pub-
lication w ill be discontinued for U10 present,

perhaps forever. The MvulUy is a useful
valuable periodical, aud it 13 much to ia

regretted that it Las not been well sus-
tained. Mrs. Exilie C. S.CuiLTOx,the Edi-
tress,

out
takes leave of her readers in a gracefnl

beautiful address. Mr. E. L. Winuam, tbe
Publisher, also writes a graceful valedictory.

promises to resume the publication of the
JuiAy if its friends will procure 1.500 or

eubfcciibcrs, which we trust they will

Literary Papers. Call at F. IUuix's
to-da- y and get a supply of literary and comic
papers for your wife and childre AU the

and beet are to be bad there.

Explosion' of a Keo of Powder Max
BADLT WOtXDED IIOKSES KILLED WaGOX
Demolished. A. wagoner by the natao of
Forest left this , city on Tuesday last with a
lot of goods for ililler & Slwffield, of Clwptl
IIill, and amoDsotli'jr packages in the wagon,
was a keg of poeviJer. We learu tbat on that
night he camped near Triuae, in WiiIianon
county, and went to Eleop in t&u wagon with a
candle burning. It is not kno-.v- u t j be the
case, but is supposed that the ca::dle set fire to
pome article which communicated afterwards
to the keg of powder, and caused au explo
sion terrible to relate. Mr. Forest was horri
ble mutilated by the explosion, and it is
thought will not recover; two of the borse.s
killed instantly, and the wagon was com-

pletely demolished. The above particulars
were gained from a merchant of this city.
Gat'Ue.

Inform atiox for tue. People. The New
York Leuiing Post is, w e should say, a re
maikably well po.-tc-d sheet. In a recent ar
ticie on tne August eUcuons, that paper
says :

"la Teannssee theconU"-- t is chiefly carried
on by the present Governor, JSeijl is. Urown
and iil-- s rival candidate for the pamj place
John C. Burcb. They siuinp the State to-
gether, but talk a great deal more about the
menis ot lireckinndze, Doua'as or jJell
than they do about the State allairs." "

This is the first intimution the people of
Tennessee have bad that Gov. Enowx is the
present Gcvernor of the State, or that he is
again running for the office, and is opposed
by our neighbor of ?iie Union and American
The w hole thing come., no doubt, from stick
ing tteir names to a list oi Alesirs. iavlok
and Whitthorxe's appointment.

Ax Interesting Relic of tub n:r.o of tee
Hermitage. We were thown yesterday, says
the Banmr, the hat worn by Gen. Jackson on
the occasion of bJs inauguration as Presid"nt
of the United States for a second term. This
hat is the property of our fellow-citize- n Ro
bert Gibson. Esq.. and was presented to him
uy the old Hero himself several years pre
vious to his death, it was subsequent y
loaned to Gen. V. D. Heal, the emiaent ar
tist, in whose possession it has been for twelve
or fourteen years. Mr. Gibson has been in

correspondence with .Mr. Healy with a view

of recovering possession of this sourvatir of
his intimate personal friend and Teunessee's
favorite son. Only yesterday be received it
by express from Chicago, where Mr. Healy
now resides.

The hat is in au excellent state of preser
vation, aud though hi its style forcibly re
minding us of its distinguished wearer, it
would hardly pass lor fashionable. It is white,
very broad birmed, and has a wide crape on it

This relic could not Lave been bestowed
upon one who would nave appreciated it
mere highly, nor who is more worthy to
have it iu keeping thau Mr. Gibson.

UVKi:ThSKME.T.J

I'rec Schools of afcli vilic.
no.

Iu my last article read "Why was tLis law
repealed? In a few mouths after," fcc. Sep-trmb- er

29. IS.") 4, the law was repealed fci
the election of the Doard by the peop'o
They "shall be elected by the Board ot Mayor
and Aldermen at the first regular meeting in
October,

Mr. Pearl was appointed Superintendent
November 11, and began his duties' Decem-
ber 9, 18.14, and six days after a law was
passed, "That, in order more effectually to
enable the Board of Education to put the
system of public schools into operation, the
public school funds should be placed at the
disposal of the Board of Education." "The
Board shall make semi-annu- al reports to this
Board (of Aldermen) of the amount of mon-
ey expended bv the Public Schools, and how
expended." Has this law been obeyed? Is
there a penalty for not obeying it? January
lo, ltoo. "No elm t whose parent or guardian
does iioi live within the corporate limits ol
the city ot Nashville, w hether the parent or
guardian owns property and pays taxes there
on or not, shall be received in any of the
Public Schools, that are or may be establish
ed in the city of Nashville."

b c 'i. "It shall be the duty of the Super
intendent to examine every child, as to
whether its parents are ts or not.
and to reject all whose parents do not resid-
wiihiu the corporate limits of the cilv." I
have shown what is well known, that this
law ha3 been almost constantly violated, and
the Board have tacitly sanctioned the viola
tions by one who had resorted to
deliberate tricks to deceive them. Whv is
there no penalty for violating this law? Why
was tuts taw pusaeu it tue superintendent can
disregard it in so many dozens of ca.ses? Will if

it rut op n the way tor bribery?
Aug. Z3J, 16JJ. - "No child shall be receiv

ed under six years of age." Why was the
law changed? If there was not room for all
the pupils it would Lave been much better
to nject all but those from (our to ten vears.
huuii ooys ate property tausut tlirv can b
qualified for ordinary business including
Book keeping at ten or twelve years old

uct. li, lboD. -- me IJoardot Education
shall be elected annually at the last regular
meeting iu June."

I have thus ljoked at 6omt cood laws that
Lave been repealed aud other absurd ones
that have been parsed in their place, but
have not looked at the great want ot other
laws for that would be to make the organ!
z ition what it ought to be, aud that would
be useless till the people see the present one
as it really is.

If the boys that have been studying Latin
111 these schools tor tbe last five vears
should coutinue the study seven years longer
tuey win pei naps not only understand Hie
Latin grammar, but they in 1? perhaps read
about some stables thit were hard to clean.
So it is tweuty times the trouble to remov
tae last five years work in this school busi
ness that it would have been to make it what of
it should tie.

By the law last meutionrd. the Board is
el. cud in June, but their course in tkc ing

superiuteudt ut is au inconsistency without
taw or precedent, that it behooves the people
to look iuto. Their official duties begin the iu
urst 01 Juiy, one 01 which is to elect a sa
perintendeut for the year lor which they are
tiecieu, out iney nave not been content with
tbis, but a day or two before their term of 7,
oflice expires they have been in the habit of
electing a Superintendent for the next year,
thus extending their oCiciai acts over two to
years, when they were only elected for one
year. Tnis is without law a precident What or
right or power have they to control and fill
subordinate ollicesa year after their own off-
icial life expires? The idea is an absurdity, to
and his acts a nullity. If they could control
the office one year after their term of cilice
ezpires then they could for ten years. I am
aware that by that absurd set ot "llules for pr

the government of Public Schools," by w hich of
neither the Board nor the Superintendent, vj
nor the teachers are governed, he is to be el-
ected ia Jane, but I am also aware that when
the new Board come into oflice, thiy, and not
the former Board have a right to control those
subordinate to themselves. But a serious
question for the people is, what was the ob act
ject of the Board in thus seeking to control
tbe administration of the schools for two
years when they were elected but for one
year? 1 i:ia is so singular that the Doard owe

to themselves to explain it. It has long
been known that the present Superinteudcut of

very unpopular with the people, so much and
that few persons would be willing to be in luc

the Board if tbe present incumbent were to
retained as superintendent. Have the

Board availed themselves of this state of
thiiics in order to continue the present man- - of
agemeut of the Schools? ' If liot, what bus
been the object? "

Aug. 2 J, !&, another law was passed
that the Supeiintendent should uot receive
pupils from the country even if they boarded

the city, but neither this nor the previous
law on the subject has prevented the Super
intendent from receiving large oumbeis from

01 the city, simply because no penalty
was attached to tbe law. It is a pity that
some one of legal attainments was not call-
ed on to dralt a code of laws on the subject. Bell
Had that been done tbey would have had the aform and force or law, lor a lawyer never
thinks of a probibatory law, without connect-
ing with it a penalty for its violation. These ral
thiQg are done quit , differently ia other TheStates, and it is never thought that the pen
alty is derogatory to the office, but'that the
violation of the law is derogatory to the o'h- -

When the Board asked the City Council to
appoint a committee ot investigation of the
Chools, the President' of th Board ia rinnrt.

ed through the papers to Lave eaid, nhat the

Board never handle a dollar of the Fcbool mo-
ney" The repot ter must have misunder-
stood him, for the President himself receird
a ch ck on, or about Oct. 8th, 1858, for sup-
plies purchased by .him, and he has on pome
occasions acted with. Mr Pearl ia making pur- -
ch tsea from the North. I do not kit that
this is wroo'T f0r i have paid thev ouaht and
they could pave to the people thou sands of
dollanf evry year, by purchasing all the sup
plies, out 1 do say it would lie wrong to deny
what th records show has been true every
year Mnce the schools were first orred. Ev--
e y year members or the board have done work
for the schools and pay lor it, some
of which work I can pet done for less thau
half of wbat was paid. As-tb- e voucher
show tbe fact it is hardly to be supposed that
any member of tbe Board would dtry this,
and especially when all accounts before be
ing paid come b Tore the Board for investi
gation and payment; so the reporter must
have misunderstood the President. Besides
wbat silly nonsense it would be to make
such a denial, when by a law passed at tbe
request 01 the Doard, "Ihe Public school
funds shall be placed at the disposal of the
ioard or Education." This leaves tbe mat
ter so that neither the City Council nor aoy
one else can call them to an account and sit
in judgment on their actions, even if thous
ands ot dollars bad been wrongfully used.
It was also stated tbut they received no com
pensation. Granted. Yet nnder similar
powers and privileges a future Board and
Superintendent may use fo.OOO in bribery,
and yet pay themselves liberally, and tell
the people, they receive no compensation,
ask a committee or investigation, and even
defy the people unless it is investigated in
that great school of human liberty and rights
tbe duily press,

In New York fbey do business rather dif
ferently. They do not trust the great cause
of education to one set of men. Tbey not
only have different sets of officers but tbey
bold every man to strict accountability un
der oath, and if be is found to be in any way
interested in the expenditure of rroney, or is
neglectful of duty he is removed from office.
Bv tbe New 101k law, "It shall be the duty
of the said Doard to remove from omce any
Comtui-sione- r. (member of the Board) In-
spector or Trustee, who shall be. or become.
directly or indirectly interested by way of
commission or otherwise, in any contract or
undertaking for the furnishing of any snp--
plt s of books or materials, or for the per
forming of any labor or work, for auy of the
schools or buildings under its cnirgc? ' How
would tbe Board iu Nashville have been af--

f, cied by such a law, when they were giviug
work to tbemselvt s?

"No teacher shall be employed in any of
the Ward schools who is within four degrees
of relationship, .either by blood or marriage,
to any school omcers entitled to act upon
ihe question of the employment or pay meat
ot sucii teacner."

These are specimens of the prudencial
laws by which every thing connected with
th : sciiools is guarded in other cities. The
result is the cost ot the schools is about one
third of wbat it is iu Nashville. I wander
how they would answer in Nashville. When
I suggested to one of the Board the proprie
ty 01 some prudeniial course, be replied
withau air of disdain, "We wonld not em-
ploy a man we could not place confidence in."
I have shown that "confideuce" has been ra-
ther expensive to Nashville. The Philadel
phia Board say the economy ot their seboole
is due to extreme industry and constant su
pervision or the ofheers and "strict account-
ability to which the controllers hold every
person they employ in each department."
Would this do any barm in Nash ville?

J. W. DO LB EAR.

The I'niou Depot.
The following communication was presen

ted to the Board of Aldermen on Tuesday
evening last iu conformity with a resolution
adopted at a previous meeting requesting the
opinion of the gentlemen whose names are
affixed, as to the power of the City Council
under existing laws to prevent the N, & N.
W. R. R. Company from coming into the cor-

porate limits of the city.
Oa motion of Aid. Cox, the opinion annex

ed was ordered to be published in the city
papers:

To llie Honorable Doard of Aldermen for tlte
City vf 'Nashville: Ia answer to the resolution
of your Board, passed on Monday, the 30th
of July, 1SC0, referring to us the question as
to the power ot the City Council under ex
isting laws- - to prevent the Nashville and
Northwestern Railroad Company from com
ing into the corporate limits of the City of
.Nashville, wc reply as iollows;

The supreme Court of Tennessee in the
cxee of the Tennessee and Alabama Railroad
Company against Adams, at the last term of
the Court, decided that the right of the leg
islative power to authotize the building of a
railroad within a town or city, or upon a
street or other public highway is not now to
be doubted, and refer to the authority of cas
es decided by the Supreme Courts of New
York, Pennsylvania and Massachusetts. The
Court in that cae also says that the power
to come within the city of Nashville carries
with it, by implication, the power, if need be,
to locate the road upon a street or alley. So
me power iu cuter iuc tny oi uevessuy gives
the right to locate the road somewhere, and

need be, upon a street or alley,
A city is a public corporation, an auxiliary

of the Government in the important busi
ness of municipal rule and the Legislature
bas much more control and power as the
trustee or guardian of the public interests
over a public than over private corporations
or individuals. By the power of eminent do a

main, the L"gi-Iatur- e cau authorize the tak
ing of the property of individuals, turnpike
companies, bridge companies, and other pri
vate corporatious for the constructions of
railroads or other public uses, much more
can it authorize the property of a public cor
poration to be taken for the same uses.

The net of 1&52, chapter 151, sec. 16, gives
to all railroad companies specified in that
act, and all other railroad companies hereaf
ter incorporated in the State,, tbe power to
construct their roads so as to cross erch oth
er, if necessary, by the maiu trunks or brau
ches, or to unite wilh each other or with the
branches thereof, etc. The act incorporating
the Louisville and Nashville Railroad autho
rise it to construct said railroad from the
Slate line to a point within or convenient to
the city of Nashville. The act incorporating
the Nashville and Northwestern Railroad
Company, declares that it is for the purpos

establishing o communication by railroad
between Nashville and the Mississippi river,
beginning at Nashville, etc. In tbe act of
November, 1855, chap. 51, sec. 2, the Louis
ville and Nashville Railroad Company was
required to extend their road to some point

the city of Nashville, and for that purpose
within two years to build a good and sub-
stantial bridge acn a 'Cumberland river. 1:.
By the act ot 15th of Decemcer, 18)5, c. a,.

sec. 2, the Edgefield and Kentucky Rail-
road Company bad tbe right ot extending
their road from their depot in Edgefield so as

unite with the Nashville and Chattanooga
railroad, or tbe Nashville and Northwestern

the Tennessee and Alabama Railroads.
Section 7 of the

,
same act requires theEdge--

Cll 1 T T" ' aueiu auu jveumcay xiauruau company
cross the Cumberland river at Nashville.

The act of the 15th December, 1855, chapter
227, section 9, gives to all tbe railroad com
panies chartered or to be chartered, full pow- - Ito nnito in the nnrrhnso of crrnnnil r!rht

way or other privileges necessary for, and
uuiv uuuu ouvu tt. i un cats waut uc DKICvU I

upon, in the construction of a common
bridge, Ac, and in tbe erection of aoy build-
ings and fixtures useful for the convenient
transfer of passengers and freight from one
road to another. Tbe 11th section of said

appropriates money for building the
bridge over the Cumberland, &c .

trom all these acts, it appears to be tbe
policy of the Legislature not only to au-
thorize

a
but to require the union of these rail- -

rrtnil. ihe Legislature bad a right to judge in

the policy required by the public good,
from a view of all the legislation and

l l n , I. auucoio iu U 3 ms fcUC I "

City Couuckl bare m right to prevent tbe
Nashville aud Northwestern Railroad Com
pany from coming into the corporate limits

the city of Nashville, and constructing
their railroad within the limitations and re
strictions prescribed by their charter and The
that ot tbe Nashville and Chattanooga Rail fcr
road charter, which ia made part of their
charter.

F. B. FOGG,
. NE1LL S.BROWN.

- i R. J. MEIGS.

Noticb. The members of Seventh Ward
and Everett Club are notified to attend

meeting on Mouday night, Cth inst., as im
Tin

portant business is to be transacted. Seve '

emmiuent speakers will address tbe Club.
public, and the ladies - in particular are

respectfully invited to attend.- - - -

W.CR03WAIT, Pres.

Tempest's Stone Jars r
of

must supercede an others.'
Juufle-- tf MACKENZIE ft VINCHIX.

Cues ex. Penn., Au;j. iie I einoc-r:'- . tic--

Si att' Convention agreed tof bead tbe picket
with DieekicrUtirc-jii- d As t the 'elec--
iton at large, tbey arc iilructed to vole i'cr
which ever pemo.:raiic Presidential cjandH
dale catt"be Jectt d by the' electoral Vuteof
Pennsylvania. "

- - , - - - : V T- - 3

Nkw.Yorx,1 Aug.. 9. The St: Getorge
Cluu won the cricket match antust the IU
Canadians and II r. Vernon of Penn;, with 5

f i It i a wi .Titr n t K . n V."ij1 iiiriirt'rfl
J ' j - i

New York. Aug. 9. The Neapolitius still
bold Messina. It is asserted that Garibaldi
was wounded in the foot near Milarro and es
caped. Several Milatrans will Le trot fr
fighting against hint. H fj ; 2--J 1'? --J v

Sicilian letters say that Mandary only eva
cuated in tbe cntshirts ot Mer'iua, aud is
concentrating bis urtuy in thu citidel.- - The
remainder of the troops, especially Boscas'
division, are dispatched to Calabia. ; - .

Tbe latest Neopolitau news is more Satis
factory. Grandguillet is iu Pans. The Con-
stitutional annouuees that Russell bas order
ed Cowley to effect aa understanding wilh
trance respecting . the Syrian expulition.
The Constitutional says a'l Powers agree on
that question. . -

(Constantinople, July 24. The. reply of
the Porte to the E lropeau poposals for inter
vention is almost certain to be in the
negative.

Sews by tiie Overland .Hall. .

st. L,ouis, Aug. 9,--Wra. Wall", the sud
poseu muruerer ot Mr. wnzlcr at sacramen
to on the 12th of Julv. Was arrested ntar
wasnoc and taken towards Sacrameuto bv
W. O. Stoddard, and Georee Armstrong, of
lexas, and timothy Wharton. When within
one mile of Sacramento Walls killed ail three
of the keepers aud escaped. Armed bands
have gone in pursuit of him.

hector, for Goveunor is 350 ahead in Wash
ington county, and 200 in Madison. - Car
roll county gives Johnson 100 majority. -

LonsvirxE, Au2. 10. In 64 counties
Combs7 majority is 2o,2U6.

8100 Cash
The Grover & Baker Special

' '''Premium'
R, II. Brockway, representative of the

Grover & Baker Sewiug Machine Company,
offers a special premium of One Hundred Dol
lars Cash, lor the best specimen of family
sewing exhibited at the next. State Fair,, to
beheld at Nashville. Septemter 10th. ISfiO.a r

The work to be doue by a lady, a resident
ot Tennessee.

The judges to be appointed by the State
Bureau.

No persons connected with our offices will
be permitted to conteud for the premium.

july28-deoJi:- w till Sep. 10.
No. 4C, North side Public Square, over A,

H. Hick's China Store.

Tiie Express Frieglit Tra n.
Ou the Nashville and Ciiattitnoogo Railroad, will

commence running on the 22J of July in close con
ncxtion wilh the Express Train on tho great Southern
Line, via. Charleston and Savannah and continue dur
ing tbe business so i son. Through time from New
York EIGHT DAYS.

July 23-- tf K. W. COl, fcupt

Money Hard to Collect.
By reason r--f w hich we are offering our

large stock oi CLOTHING AND FURNISH-
ING GOODS, very cheap for Cash, or to
prompt paying customers oil time.

WARD, BERMINGIIAM & CO.
may2G-2- m ., . .

HABITS OF fcOOD SOCIETY.
&. Hand Book for Ladies suit r.OTtVmon

This is not, as might be inferred, a collection of set
forms, ceremonies, points of etiquette, and couven- -
tioualitins. Written by a person well c.oneersam
with the world, and, withal, a deep tninker,a sage
reasoner, and a correct moralist. It will become a
standard work on Habit and Manners, and will liud
its way iuto every library. For sale by

JOHN YORK & CO.,
ay 11 ' No. 38 Union street.

Dissolution. .

THE tirm of MANSFIELD, Gn.IPCK' Jfe CO. is this
dissolved by mutual consent, 11. P. Umux--

having disosed of his entire interest in the tirm, to T.
L. Manskikij) and C. P. Lyons, who alone
to use the name of the lirm iu liquidation. The busi-ness wilt hereafter be conducted under the lirm andstyle of MANSFIELD, LYONS & CO., at their oldstand 33 aud 35 Uroadway.

Signed, T. L. MANSFIELD,
H. P. GILIjOLK,
C. V. LYONS.

Nashville, July 7th, I860..

IN retiruig from the alnive Arm I return my sincere
thanks to the public for the patronage bestowed up-

on us, and solicit a continuance of the same to my
if. r. C1IXOCK.

july9-li- n " :.'' . J

For Kent or JLease.,
I WILL rent or lease my place near

Pike two miles from the city for the present
year, or with the privilege or live years. There is

convenient Brick Dwelling with Kitchen and good
Stables, and a splendid well of excellent water.
There are twelve acres of superior laud bailable forraising all kinds of marketing.

febi2-- tf , . . L'XTIS LEWIS.'
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LAND FOR SALE.
AM now offering for sale, privately, portion ofmy land upon which I now live, about five milesrTKSV.teifjUul

One Hundred and Twenty-fiv- e Acres,
Which is as fine aud productive soil aa there ia in i.
county or State. There is a beautiful building sitewhich commands the view or tbe entire neighbor'
hood aud is well 89 1 in Blue Grass, with a beautifulgrowth of fine forest trees. Between flftT ami ci,
acres Is flne clover land in growth; the balance well
umiremi, lur an useiui purposes, mere is also anever railing spring upon the tract, which affords a

ufacieocy of water for all purposes. r-
Those wishing to purchase splendid tract of land hi
a fine neighborhood; and wilh all other ad vanta--feFor tems, to., apply to gla.scock newsom
w v uuuvi oiiigu hh uio preulNIi,

nravla-triwl- m N. B. HIDE.

Tempest's Fruit Jars. , u
WE have;on hand several hundred dozen'Ouarta

and Half GaUon of these famona Fm, 1...Eimplost, cheapest and beet article vet intithe preservation of Fruit and Vegetables. -
Tempest's Jars preserve Stkavkbrribs I - "

. . Tempest's Jars preserve RasraKsKixs 1 - :
Tempest's Jars preserve Clackbkhriks I
Tempest's Jars preserve P Plaxt I 1 T

Tempest's Jars preserve PcACHcst
1 ' Tempest's Jars preserve PltmI - .?' -- -
- Tempest's Jars preserve Qimcss! '

Tempest's Jars preserve Cbkkkisi
- Tempest's Jar preserve TottAionl : A ?A

We have full suddIv of Arthur'. r.io. c. j
Jars of all sixes." . -

ALSO Ludlow Glass and Tin Jars allwhajh we are offering at cost price, as we feel assured

-

Tall Besom Shirts; -
,

JJro?fie,,r?i n sortment of FTjrx BOSOM .

and without collars. Bosoms ofLinen Cambric aad Bishop iwn. A bo, a small lotShirts, with fins Embroidered Bosoms, bv
Dr&-- tf J . H MoGIL L

FNK Ground Stock feed, for sals low by
BKXJJr. tHlELW ft CO. '

fiiumcrrrat

I PATicIor Ornc. i
' : .iNajshviilc, August 1U, 1600. 4

FLOUR-Tbe'ni- a. taJkTwell' supplied
n e quote, bolesule - -
sapeiuue iu oois ; . . . .$oYS6 50.
Extra irt7 50.
Extra sacks, . I......:... . ; . 3 5QV:

WHEAT. The supplies are drawn princi
pnliy . Jrcm abroad ; very little Tennessee
wheat being offered. We quote red at SI 10
ui,i u per. ousuei ; wuue l JUAl 25 per

bushel. .
. -

CORN. White '85 per bushel; iuixcJ 60,

OATS. C5e per busheL 1
" ' .

" ;

BACON None offering.

LARD Is in demand and tells readily at
12 B ft.

MLAL Is selling at 7580a. bushel.

FEATHERS We quote at 4042 tt).

GINSENG 253dc , lb.

ixituoL.ru. iS. e quote; rair sugar
SaCl&S prime to choice 9J10c; iu
btirrcLj jlc. advauca on these figures.

New York Coffee Sugars 10J115c. " i.,
crushed and powdered 11J 12c; Loaf 11
12c. BI. -

MOLASSES AND SYRUP. Molasses in
barrels 40 45c gal.; half barrels 45
48c; Sugar House 4345c. Golden Syrup
in barrels 75c: half barrels 80c; aud kegs
(ten gals.) 85c

r

COFFEE.--Ri- o 16J17c; Laguyra none
in market; Java i920c. B. Stock light.

, TEA. Imperial 50cSl ; Gunpowder 50
75c; Young Hysou 40G0 ; Black CO

1 50.

SALT. We quole Coarse Sack at $1 50 ;
and Fine at $1 b0($l 75; and Barrel at
40c "ft bushel. -

COTTON YARNS- .- The following are tbe
agents' quotations for Cotton Yarns: 700
aud 800, 9c. doz.; C00, 10c; 500, lie;
and! 400, 12c -

WHISKY.- - Rectified i3 held at 2024c.
gallon, and couutry at 5075c. i gallon,

according to quality,
CANDLES. Star 18c per lb. for light

weight; 20c for full weight. , Tallow, summer
pressed 13c; Sperm 45a50c per lb. '

Raisins Layer $3a3 25 per box; W. R.
$2 50a2 75.

SOAP Turpentine $2 25a2 75 per box.
BRAN. $1 50 per cwt.
HAY $26 per ton.
BEESWAX 26a27c per lb.'
CHEESE Western Reserve lOallc per lb

Atlanta Market.
Atlasta, Ang. 8, 1SO0.

CORN Larpe quantities of this ari'cle has arrived
during the past and present week. The demand is
active, while prices are not so full as at our last
report. We still note that the ftoek of white iu
cotton sucks is small. We quote white in cotton
sacks $1 05 to $1 OS; white in guuny $1 00; mixed
in gunny Hi to $1 00.

BACON With better stocks of all descriptions
priced re firm at Ihe following rates: Cleir Sides 15
cents; Hums 13'iU; 11 to HJi.

The demand is active with fair stocks. We
quote Supertine at 3 C2! to 3 85; Kxtra $3 85 to
t 10; Family $4 10 to $4 25; Choice Family in small

lots j ou per too pounds.

WHEAT Very little off ring in this market, aud
we quota rea (uewj al l &Uj bite l, tip.

I ARD Cliojco iu good shipping condition rai'ier
scarce, and is worth 13Wa)lia cts. In brls. - PnC.--
lemung ep'.varus. v ; ';...-..- i

DR. J. H. MCLEAN'S
Strengthening Cordial and

Blood Purifier!
The Grjatest'Eemeiy in the World, aad the

delicious and.'delightful Cor-

dial ever taken.
It is stricily a sci-

cntilic and Veget- - ffaable Coiuiound, m
tt- - r

procured b y the)
of ots.tSy Herbs and B:irk

Yellow Dock. Blood
Root, Black Root,
Sursaanlla, Wild
Cherry Bark and
laii.!cl!on enters in-
to its composition.
Tbe entire active3!l remedial principle
of each ingredient
is thoroughly ex
tracted by my new
method of distilling,: JS&Uproauciug a flea I ft TZ,

Moretokiiia ,cious, cxhileratingaitcf laniUg.
spiiit, and tho most Infallible remedy for renovating
the diseased system, and restoring the sick.fiufferiiur
anl debilitated Invalid to Health aud Strength.
MclAcan's StrciislUciiliis

WILL EFFECTUALLY CURE

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia J aun
dice,

Chronic or Nervous Kebility.liiscasesof theKidnevs. ... J1 - II T: : I ruu an ui&ciiat'u arising irom a aisoruerea uvcr or
Stomach, Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Inward Piles, Acid
ity or Sickuessof the Stomach, Fullness of Blood to
the Head, Duli Pain or Swimmicg in the Head, Palpi,
tiition of the Heart,' Fullness or Weight in thel
Stomach, Sour Eructations, Choking or Suffocating
icenug wuuu lyiii uown, Dryness or Yellowness ol
the Skin and lives. Night Sweats.-- - Inward Fernra
Pain in the Small ol the Back, Chest or Side, Sudden
Husoes or neat, Depression of Spirits, Frigbtaii
Dreams, Languor, I leepondency, or any Nervous
Disease, Sores or Blot-jhes- . on the Skin, and Fever
and Ague (or Ctii.U and Fever.) , . .

Over a M ilion of B ;

Have been sold during the last six months, and in no
instance has it failed in giving entire satisfaction
who, then, will sutler from Weakness or fiebilitt

hen MCLEAN'S SIREXGTHENING COKDIAI will
cure you?

language can convey an adequate Idea ol tne
ra media to and almost miraculous chance nroiluceo

by taking this Cordial iu the diseased. debiliLatnd ana
shattered nervous system, whether broken down by

M weaa. uy uaiure, or impaireu Dy sicxnoss tne
relaxed and unstrung organization ia restored to its
prisune health aud vigor.' .UAHKIED PJCIISOKS,
or others conscious or inability , Irom whatever cause,
will find McLean's Strengthening Cordial a taorouabregenerator or the system, and all who may have in
jured themselves by improper indulgence, will fli'o

the Cordial a certain and speedy remedy.
TO THE LADIES,

ITIeL.eari's Streustiteutus Cordial .

, Is a sovereign aud speedy cure for-

Incipient Consumption, AVItltcs,
Obstructed or Difficult Menstruation, Incontinence ol
Urine or Involuntary lischarge thereof, Falling ol
the Womb, Giddiness, Fainting, and all Discuses inci-
dent to Females

Titer Is no JU intake About It.
Suffer no longer. Take it according to directions.
will stimulate, strengthen, aud invigorate you and

cause tbe bloom of health to mount your choek again.
Every bottle is warranted to give satisfaction.

FOU ClHL,pttEX. .f ; -

If yonr children are sickly, puny or afflicted, M-
cLean's Cordial will make them healthy, fat and ro-
bust. Delay not a moment, try it and you wdl be
convinced.

. It la Delicious to Take. . af
CAUTION. Beware of Druggists or Dealers who

may try to palm upon you Bone Bitter, or Sarsapa-rill- a

trash, which they can bay cheap, by saying it is
just as good. Avoid such men; ' Ask for McLean's
Strengthenirg Cordial, and take nothing else. Illsthe only remedy that will purify the Blood thor-
oughly, and at the same time strengthen the system.

One tablespoonfal taken every morning fastiug, is
certain preventive for Cholera, Chills and Fever,

Yellow Fever, or any prevalent Disease It is put op
large bottles. -

Trice only $1 per botAle.or 6 bottles for $5 " - ; -
A

j j. h. Mclean ,
Sole Proprietor or this Cordial. Also, McLean's Vol--

eanic OS Liniment. - - -

Principal Depot, on the corner of Third and Pine
streets, St. Louis, Mo. - . - -

Sold by W. W. BERRY & DEMOVTLLE, Nashville,
and all respectable Druggists everywhere. ..' .

f - mylO-dlns-w- ly j

VSMf DLEYj & cPf..:.
licceiviiis A' 6r.vapdlng

MEB CHANTS,- -

';;jL.otver tVliarf Boat,
PADTJCAII,- -. KENTUCKY. : J.

' '' f--
" aty A Pharo cf Tablic Patronage respectfully d.

" ' "

4. ; - - July3-S- m

THAT comfortable dwcUing, No. 165 South
Street, formerly the residence of Russell

Houston, fcsu. 4
Ahm No 15 Korth Summer Street, lbs present resi-

dence of Jaa.Correy, Esq. Apuly ta ,
- J. KJBKMaN. President,

Aarl-- u. !.. t Union Bank of Tenn.
, ; r , , .

Jnst Eeceired by M. 1. Parrish k Co.;

OH A BAGS Crushed Corn;
100 bags Family Meal
850 bags Whits Meal Cora.

sprl3-t-r

POE WINES,
' Just received and Tor Sale by ;

ETiaSXE - LAilBtiilT & CO.,
COLONNADE BUILDINGS, ,

iNo. 53 Clierry St., JVaslirille.
yC CASES genuine Ueidsieck Champagne;JJ 60 cases " " pints;

Ail cases s Ceps Clmminpue, J. Laussebre,- . - &o o .. ka I'araUie, Cham Ate; , , ,
Si do 'ChainborUu Sparkiiug Burgundy

lod do Burtrunily Wines;
- 15 do Chateau auvac Claret;

do " pinte;
loo d) Conluac Clart, first quality; .

- - -- 5 do Larose, LaCte and Margaret;.. 100 do Sherries, the finest brands.
60 do Royal Socety Port;
5 do Tiioa. lime Brandy;

, 10 do Cld Cognac;
5 'ilo s. assorted Cerdfcils, Paris 4: Perdeaax;' f 10 7 Aosyntba Edward l"arnej, Course;

.' - 16 do i Real Tariu Vermouih; - : - "
200 do ti.lian Wlues; t - ; "

, Sd do ".Spaikiicg Nebbiolo; i ' ' 'i !
.40 do tu. Brachetio; '' 20 da do Muscat:

60 uo White Asti;
60 do Barolo
30 do Ataccarone.Vermecilli, RegiaeUe,etc;
SO do and tin Ohve ihlj

All oar direct EurcncijKXuorlatkma ner bark Ala
bama. " -- -

Also, APPENNINE BITTERS, recommended bv
he most emmeut pLyM.ian.

LAMBERT & CO-- ,

may 18-- tf Nj 68 Cherry Street

JOUXS & CltOSLEY'iS
Imprond Gntta Ptrcha Ccmrnt BoofiE'.
IS TH CUEATBST A.VD MOSTDCRABUg ROOKING IX CSK. It

18 FIRS AND WATIR PRHK. It cau be apnl.ed to SKW
and old iIoops op all kid4 aud to old shingle roofs
wunoiu removing uitiujiet.
Tat; COST IS ONLY ABOCT ONE-THIR- THAT of

TIN, AND IS TWICE AS DCRALLE.
Gctta 1'kkcba CY.MKNT for prescrvins aad rcnairine

Tuiand Mktal Roofs ol every description.
From its great elasticity, is ul injured bv the con-

traction and expansion of metals, and to ill not crack
in cold nor run t warn voeatker. 1 here materials
have been thoroughly tested iu New York and all
parts of the Southern a id Western States, and we
can give abundaut proof of all we claim in their
favor.

They are readily applied by ordinary laborers, at
trilling expense.

"NO HEAT IS REQUIFEI).l '

These materials are put up" ready for use, and for
shipping to all parts of the country, wita lull printed
uireciious lor appncatiou.

I all descriptive s wdl be forwarded on ap
plication by mail or in person, al oar principal o di-

ces 51' BKUAL'WAY, jplMisiU! St. KjcUoUs HotelJ
N. Y., 39 FULTON ST.", (opposite City Hall) BROOK-
LYN. JOHNS CROSLEY.

juueS-C- m

1 A 'V '

Life Pills aud ritoeuix Bitters.
MEDICINES have now U-e- before thei'lHSE a lieriod of THIRTY YEARS, and during

that lime have maintained a high character in almost
every part of the Globe, for their extraordinary and
imuietlutte iiower ot restoring ikirtect health to persons
sutteriug uuder nearly every kind ot disease to which
the lium.ui Irame ls liable.

The following are among the distressing variety ot
human diseases in which the

Vegetable .Life Medicines
Ar known to tx infallible.

D YSP PSIA, by thoroughly cleansing tho first and
tuud sumuM Ui. and creating a How ol iHire.. healthy

bit-- , instead of the stale aud acrid kind: FLA TIT
LE CY, Iajssi tip Appktttk, HKARTBI'KX, litAIIJHK,

AAIIhTT, laMil UK aim XKLr
ANenoi.i.Y. w Inch are the general symptoms of Dvspep- -

sin. will vanish, as a natural consequence of its cure.
CSTTVM'S3. by cleansing the whole length ot

the uu a slvent process, and without vio
lence; all violent purges leave the bowels costive wilh
in two dnys.

FEVERS 'f all kinds, bv restoring the blood to a
regutar circulation, through the process of respiration
in such cases, and thethorough solution of all intestinal
obstruction in others.

The Livk MKMeiNfcs haveln-e- known tocure HflEU- -
MATISM ptTmaneutly in three weeks, and GOUT m
hall mat tune, by removing local intktiuuialiou irom
the muscles aud ligitnents ot the joints.

DS.0PSLES of all kinds, by freeing and streugthen-- ;
llie kmuevs and bladder; they operate most de--

li'lilt'ully on these importaut organs, aud hence have
ever been fouiid a certain remedy for the worst casts ot
GRAVEL.

Ai, WORMS, bv dislodging from the turnings ot
the bowels the eluuy matter to which these creatureo
adhere.

SCURVY. TJLCEXS & IS VETERATE SORS.
by liio puntv wlucu these IJlfc MElilLlNtS

lve to I lie I' ii k mi, an l all the humors.
SCORBUTIC ERUPTIONS and BAD COMPLEX

IONS, by tu. ir alterative eilucl upou the fluids thai feed
the .skiu, and the morbid stale of whu h aU
eruptive complaints, saliOw, cloudy, and other disa-greea-

complex ious. ., ,

Ihe use ot these Pills lor a verv short time will effect
an entire cure or SALT RHiUM, and a strikwg im-
provement in the clearness of me skin. COMMON
COLDS and INFLUENZA will always be cured by
one nose, or Iv two in tne worst cases.

PILES. The original proprietor of these Medicines
was cured of Piles f 3a years standing by the use of
uiPLirK alone.

FEVER AND AGUE. For thu scourge of the
v esteru country, the.-- - Aieuicmes will lo found a safe
sjieedy and certain remedy. Other medicines leave the
system subject lo a return of the disease a cure by
these Medicines is iiermaueni TRY THKM, BE SATIS--

rir.u a.mi lit. ti .

BILIOUS FEVERS & LIVES COMPLAINTS
liE.VEK.tl. i'KKIUTY, iJMS OK AWkTITK, lUld 1 T

Fksalks thu Medicines liave In-e- used wilh the mit
benelicial results incases of this dcocri i t ion: KlNti'S
Evit and in its worst forms, yiekls to the
tuna yet itowcnulacliouot these remarkable Medicines.
Niciir Sweats, Nervois IiEBinrn-- , Nekvois Cohi-laint- s

of all kiuds, Paijttatiojc ostiik Heart, PAinTERa' Coue
are Skh.iiiv curea.

MERCURIAL DISEASES Persons whose con
stiiuiiirtis have become impaireu by the mjudicious use
of Mercury, wiil tiud these Medicines a ierfecl cure, as
they never tail to eradksile Irom the system, all the ef-
fects of Mercury, iiiliuilety sooner lliim the most ow-orf-

prejiarations ol Sarsaparillit.
I'repured and sold by

IV. II. MOFFAT,
335 Hkoaowat, New York.

FOR S.I BY Aid. DRUGGISTS.
julylS-dAw- ly

Flench Dress and Pack
iiig Trunks.

1VA Y A li li
42 College Street,

DEALER IN

Ladies' aud Gtnts' Fine --TrunkF,
HAS received a Iditional supplies of Ladies' Extra

Dress Trunks, of tbe latost stvies. Best
cuglish Sole Leather Steel Spring Trunks; Ladies'
donuet Boxes, single aud double top: Valists. Bags.

vi.. , iyi aaiu fc very iuw puces.
junea--U JOHN RAM AGE.

LOUISVILLE ARTESIAN

MINERAL WATER.
U AVING been appointed sole Agents for the sale
tX sale o' the above celebrated Miuera I Water in.

this city, will always be prepared to supply those
needing it, with it fresh from the well.

Below will be found the opinions of some of the
Physicians of Louisville, as to lis merits.

JO. G. BKOWJ. KVANS,
, . 43, College Street, Nashville.

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS, KSg
Wo the undersigned, have had occasion to pre

scribe and watch tne use of the Artesian Water, iu a
variety or diseases, aid we have no hesitation in de
claring it to be ou opinion that it is an exceedingly
valuable remedy In m uy chronic diseases. lU.'fe
a wnicn :ts use bas been attended wittt tne most
narked benefit thus far are, clirouic rhecma ism,

cutaaeousairecuons, aud some of tbe chronic disor
ders of the digestive system.

- The kuown chemical elements found in the water
of such a nature, and tbey exist in such states of
Kimoination, that we have uo doubt it will oe
oundin a more extended experience, in itseUects to
mve as wide a range 01 applcability in the cure of
liseascsasany mineral water kuown. ---

M. GOLISMITH, M. D., Prof, or Surgery in Ky.
Sc 'ool of Medicine.

U E. tWING, M. D. :
W. A. HUNDLEY, M n.,Eupt:, LouisvlUe Marine

' - Hospital.
T. J. GRIFFIN, M. D.
JOS. W. PUlNAd.M. D., Sup't. Louisville Alms

- House.
J. W. KNIGHT, M. D. -

- -
apr27-2- m . Bta

... Cholera, Flax, Dysentery'-- -

NO family should be without the Dysentery
in the House. - Chtldreu are dying daily from

Bowel Complaint, which this t emedy would promptly
cure.

DeMlity from Heat.
'While the Thermometer ranges over 90 in the
shade, tho Graefenberg HEALTH BITTERS, which
cost 2o a raskage, mukes the best strengthening
tonic in the world. For 85 cents you can make bait

gallon of these health giving Bitters, which aid the
appetite, give power to the constitution, regulate the
boweut and conquors general debility. Now is tbe
season lor their use.

Jul13-t- f MACKENZIE k. MINCHIN.

mm MANHOOD,
UUW AAISA, ALOW AU.DAU.DVUJ.

Just Published, in , a Sealed Envelope,
TJOTTURE ON THE NATURE, TREATMENT AND RA-

DICAL CURE OF SPERMATORRHOEA, or Semlual
U'eairness, Sexual Debility, Nervousness and Involun-
tary Emissions producing Impotaicy, Consumption and
Menial and Physical Debility. '

Br ROB. J. CULVER WELL, M. D,,
The important fai t that the awful oonseqnences of

self abiue ntay be effectually removed without Uiternal
medicines or ibe dangerous applications of caustics, in- -,

struineuts, medicated bougies, and other empirical Je.
-

Vices, ia here clearly demonstrated, and the entirely
new aud highly successful treatment as adopted by the
Celebrated auiher fully exiilained, by means of which
every ono is enabled to cure bitnsetf erfectly,"and at
the least possible cost, thereby avoiding all the adver-
tised nostrums of tbe day. This Lecture .will prove a
boon to thousands aud thousands. -

Sent under seal to any address, post rAin, on the re-
ceipt of two postage staraiis, by addressing Dr. CHt i

C. SXLNE. ' 480 Fint Avenue. Nuw York, Post Bos
4S . , julylS-- tf

Down With Your; Dust. ;

IT yon wish to sweep One Carpets without mjurlnr
or raising a dust, ass THE PATENT CAR-

PET SWEEPER. - '
julyia-t- f -- MACKENZIE Jt MINCHIN.

Fresii Corn Meal...
ANEW supply Just received per Railroad, aad

by BEN J, F. SHJEL03 b ct.
July S3, JS6f-t- f. ? . .

Wanted.
K Apprentice Boy shout 15 yean old to learnA tUerr otmt; aad Press business. Apply at this

in.. iwiysi-t- f. .

Gbmtti) Salts
Chancery-- Sales, August 18, I860

I Peter Anderson vs. McBoberta McKoe FA F V

to a decree of tbe cnancery unPCRSCANT tu above named case, I wiH sell oa SAT-

URDAY, 1STH OF AL'GCST,lS60,at the Court-hous- e ia
Nash rule, a I ar of S3 acres and 19 poles, 6 miles from
the city, on Galiatm Turnpike and Nashville aod Louis-
ville Kailraad, the mm being tbe bouse-lo- t of Craig-
head place. Axao Lot No. 4, adjoining same, and coa-btini-

7 acres and 122 poles.
Tinas 6, 12 and IS months, without interest, notea

with approved security and lien retained. '
Jalri-t- d i f i-

- J- - GLEAYES, C & M. J.

Jno. B. Bain vs. Martm ft McGrady FARM.
"RECANT to decree at the Chancery Court atPINasb rule, in above named case, I will sell on SAT-

URDAY, 18TH OF AUGUST, 1860. at the Court-hous- e ia
Nashville, a Tract of 4 acres and 32 poles of Land, lying
on the Nashville and Hilisboro' Turnpike, 3 miles from
city, and tne same property heretofore sold by Jan. B.
Bain to John Martin.

Tekjis , u and 13 months, without interest and
without redeaipuun.- - -

i..l.-..- i ... . , - t r-- r--T r ctsc r" k- It

Jno. S. Bain vs. Gorge McNulty FARM.

PURSUANT to a decree of the Cbancery Court at
in above named case, I wdl BeQ an SAT-

URDAY. IsTH OF the Ootrrt-bou- s in
Nashville, a Tract of 4 acres and 80 poles at Land, lying
on the e add HiUsboro' Turn r ike. 3 milea trom
city, and tbe same property heretofore sold by Jno. R
uam to weorge Mcxulty.

Touts , 12 and IS months, without interest and
without redemption.

iuiy20-- tl ., J. E. GLKAVta, C s Jt.

Bakcwell, Pears t Co., vs. J. C Darden Jt Co. LOT Df
HARDING'S ADDITION.

PURSUANT to a decree of the Chancery Court at
in above named case, I will seB on SAT-

URDAY, 18TH OF AUGUST,lS60,al the Court-hous- e in
Nashville, Lot No. 30 in Hardme's Addition to Nash
ville, on Harding street, 50 feet by 100.

Tvkms 6 and 12 months, without interest and with
out redemption.

july26-t-d J. E. CLEAVES, C X.
R-- H. FJam vs.' Edwin Ferguson and others 1700

ACRES.

NashvUle, a Tract of 1700 acres (more or lees) ot Land,
ia Cheatham county ,ini being the same heretofore sold
by Dardin, Turner & Co. to Edwin Ferguson & Co. (See
deed of July 17,1S57.) . ,

txaas 1,2 ana s years, with Interest, good nersonal
security required and hen retained.

July2o-t-d J. E. G LEAVES, CAM.
Andrew Johnston vs. David M. Allen LOT ON SOUTH

MARKET STREET. .

PURSUANT to a decree of the Chancery Court . at
. ln l.m.. MaM-u- f 1, II .11- , u. iMiuni wc, hi tmru uu ueURDAY, 18T1I OF AUGUST, lftdO.al Ue Court-hous- e ia

Nashville, a It of Ground, trotituie 60 feet on South
Market street, extending through to College street, and
fronting thereon 40 feel, the same being occupied brShops.

Tekhs 7 months' credit, without interest aad free
from redemption.

ju!y26-t- d ' J. E. G LEAVES, C. 4 M.

'P. W. Maxey and others vs. R. P. Estes and others 3
" '' ' SLA YES.

PURSUANT to a decree of tbe Chancery Court at
in above named case, I wiU sell on SAT-

URDAY, 18TH OF AUGUST, 1S60, at the Court-hous- e in
Nashville, 3 Slaves, to-w- Matilda aged 44, Jack 10,
William 8. Tanas Cash.

july36-t- d J. . G LEAVES, C. Jt M.

Wm. McMurrey vs. John MoMurrey 1 SLAVE. '

PURSUANT to a decree of the Chancery Court at
in above named case, I will sell on SAT-

URDAY, 18TU OF AUGUST, lS60,at the Court-hous- e ia
Nashville, Slave Anthony, aged 7 years. Tsaas Casa.

july26-t- d J. E. GLEAVES, C. Jc M.

Sarah V. Mullen vs. Josiah G. Mullen 2 SLAVES.

PURSUANT to a decree of tbe Chancery Court at
in above named ease, I wiU sell on SAT-

URDAY, 18TH OF AUGUST, 1850. at the Court-bous- e in
Nashville, 2 Slaves, Wilson aged 26, and Anarchy, girl,
aged . ,

Tkrhs 4 months, notes payable ia bank, wilh ap-
proved endorsers, required.

july2a-l- d t , ." J. E. G LEAVES, C Jt M.
. j ,

Newman and wife vs. Stnan SIX SLAVES OF SLOAX
ESTATE.

PURSUANT to a decree of the Chancery Court at
in above named case, 1 wiU sell on SAT-

URDAY, 18TH OF AUGUST, 1860, at the Court house in
Nashville, Frank aged about 28, Wheelwright: Wilson
aged about 38, Blacksmith; Mora aged about 22, Pain-
ter; Henry aged about 22, Laborer; Ann aud child.

Tkkms 3 months' credit, except as to Jine Utmdred
Dullart en the whole tale notes with two approved en-
dorsers and payable m bank required.

julj-26-t- -
. ; - J. E. G LEAVES, C Jt It

Jerry Stoddard vs. Lewis Caroway HOUSE AND LOT.

PURSUANT to a decree of the Chancerv Court at
in above named ease, I wiU sell oa SAT-

URDAY, ISTH OF AUGUST, 1860, at tbe Court-hous- e in
Nashville, a House and Lot on Busley Turnpike or Jef-
ferson street extended. The Lot is one-hal- f of Lot No.
153, iu McGavork's plan.

Terms Cash $200, balance on a credit of 12 months
with interest.

juIj-26-t- d J. E. CLEAVES, C. It
James L. IA) well's interest in certain LANDS AND

SLAVES.

PURSUANT to a decree ot the Chancery Court st
at May Term, 1Sou in tbe consolidated

ease of Ijuell, Marsh A Uuun and others vs. James L
Powell, Hiram J. Wells and Thus. G. James, I wiU pro-
ceed u sell, at public sale, on SATURDAY, THE IsTH
OF AUGUST, 1S60, at the Court bouse hi Nashville, the

reversionary interest which James L. Powell
has iu the Lands and Slaves belonging to his father's
estate, the same consisting of one Tract of 149 14 Acres
of Iuid, and one Tract of 100 Acres of Land, both lvlng
ou tbe North side of Cumberland river, in Davidson
county; and of 16 Slaves to-w- Patience aged 60; Lewis
aged 55, Mary aged 45, Margaret aged 28, Malinda aged
26. Jack aged 16, Jiseihine aged 14, aged 12,
Delilah aged 8, Elmira aged 8, Georgian aged 6, Polly
aired 4, William aged 2, Scott aged 6, Charles aged 4,
Julia aged 2. James L. Powell's interest in above do- - .

scribed Lands and Slaves, to be sold at this sale, is one
undivided fourth, and in the whole of the Land and a
portion rf the Slaves, Mrs. Powell (his grand-mother- )

has a life estate, and said property will be sold subject
to such incumbrance.

Terms 6 and 12 months' credit, without interest
and free from redrmjum notes, well secured, requir-
ed. ,. J. E. CLEAVES C. Jt M.

july26-t- d .

FRAN CIS C 0,
Modeler of Fashions,

AND DEAL.BE IN
HATS, CAFS AND LADIES' FCRS

No, 23 PablleSo.naret
XASIIVaIaIaE, TENNESSEE

TClic Chinese Hat.'";
fSSrSJ

ANEW ityle, direct importation from Canton, got
for the hot weather, at tbe Fash-ionab- le

Hat Empormm Of FRANCISCO'S,
Julyl2-- tf - : 'K. 23 Public Square.

Children's Fancy Goods
CONSISTING of all the latest styles for Boys,

lufants and little Misses, to which 111.
attention of the ladies is particularly requested.- A. J. FRANCISCO .
Hatterand Farrier, No. 24 Public Square. NashvUle

julyH-- lf

Tbe Japanese Hat.
ANEW sty le c Soft Hat, weighing only 1 ounce.

this day by express, at the fash
tooable Hat Emporium of KAN CISCO'S,

JulylZ-- tf 23 Public Sqoare, .

Tlte Drab French Ottar,
OF entirely new design, at the Hat Empo

of FRANCISCO'S.
Julyl2-- tr 23 Public Square.

Chapeaa Gnarabaldi
ANEW style of Soft Hat, of entirely new design,

received by express.
A. J. FRANCISCO,

July 13 No. 23 Public Square, Nashville, Teoa -

Cbeap Feed for Stock.
THE Feed reduced to S3 ,50 per barrel by

BEN J. F- - CHTELTJS Jt OQ.
July 23, lS60-t- f.

Extra Fine Corn MeaL.
AN additional Supply last received fer Glen wood

City barrels of the cheapest Food for Stock
m tne market. BENJ. F. RHlkLDS Jt CO

junel-- tr No. 37 College street.

lUiLOH SsHONUHii
. On the Europtaa Plan,

1 ; CITY OF KEW YORK.

Single Roo cis 50 ceiits per Day
City Hall Square, eoraer of Fraiijribrt at, .

(Opposite City HaO.)
Veals, as thev aisv be ordered. In tlw snaciMis Be--

fectory. There is a Barber's Shop aad Bath Booms at-- .

inched to the Hotel. . . . .

N. B. BrwAas or Kcxs aad HAcnoaf who say .

we are full. JJU jrUJNCal- -
"

julyl8-l- y - . . - Propoetor. ,

Conger's .Saloon.
New Saloon oa Market street, sear Caleaav:substantial

JL. V IN C II,
will be regularly set every awnlntf a It Joc'tl
and .Tory eveninx st 9 .'clock.

noBse-llefpcr- Ss Atiestisa.
attention of the readers et

THE nor espec. requested by essr
HACKEKUK Jl MINCHIN, to Ue excellent Refrijer
ators and cheap Fritt Jr with which Ihey are now

supplying our cHisess. TempeU' Fruit Jars are
adapted for potting P all kind of rruiia

and Berries. They are derable, simpb. and eaeap,
and the demand for tbent Is so tree that already
nearly three hundred dosea tar heea sold, .

lU2--


